
A Great Cabinet Warehouse.
In plancln over the manufacturing- - statisticsof our city, the reader will find that the produc-

tion of Cabinet Furniture forms a conspicuous
item. Not only lm the amrretrate amouot of thisleature of our productive industry do we excel,
tnit in the superiority of our workmanship.
This well-know- reputation has been sustainedby several torms prominent among whom is the
house of P. P. GuRttne. riortrioto,t rnr.ipr nf '
second ana Uace streeU. The latter has, Indeed,
perfected an establishment which, for extent
and completeness in all its details, will bear

.comparison with any other in the world,
Mr. Gustine commenced business some fifteen

Tears ago in a portion of the premises which he
now occupies, and after achieving a success at-
tained by tew, under the necessities of an in-
creasing trade purchased and fitted up in ap-
propriate sljle his present Immense business
edifice. Ihe la ter has a front of Utty-tlv- e feet
on Second street, witb the depth of a hundred
teeton Race street, together with all of the ad-
mitting building on the north bide a"iovo the
Jirst story. The whole of this spacious structure
is occupied by Mr. Gustine as manu'acturing
and salesrooms, in connection with a four-stor- v

building on Front street, above Vine, which 1

exclusively devoted for manufacturing.
It has always been Mr. (Justine's aim to popu-

larize his business, and his success Is happily
atter-ted in the great establishment which we

"are now deFcriblnsr. We doubt 11 there is
another house in the United States in which the
extremes ot elegant and costly cabinet-war- are
combined witb so extensive an assortment of
lower-price- d grades.

On eiiterlug the house the great show-roo- on
'the first floor forms a capital index to the whole,
where specimens of nearly every description of
his wares are arrargetl in sjstemano profusion.
Ascending to the floor above, we are ushered
into a scene of cabinet-wnr- e luxuriance, in
which the most fastidious connoisseurs at house-furnishin- g

con least their fancy, aad, it tliey
have the aherewitual, gratify liieir tastes in

. adorning their homes. Articles of wa'nuc, rose
wood, and mahoaony; articles upholstered with
velvet, plush, satins, reps, Hiid hair-cloth- ; suits
lor the drawing room, suits for ths dining-room- ,

suits for the parlor, suits for the chamber,
in every variety and grade of richness,
are here displayed, together with a large

of plain arid marble-to- p cot' aire
suits, wardrobes, book-case- etageres, easy
arm and fancy chairs in large variety, and
every other imaginable article connected with
this branch of manufactures. The beauty and
novelty of Mr. Gustine's designs, no less than
the exquisite finish of his work, are rapidlv
attracting to his establishment the very best
trade, not only of our own, but of the cities
throughout the West and Soulh. The tact tnat
Mr. Gustine manufactures goods second to no
other maker !n the country, and sells them at
proverbially low prices, has largely contributed
to this result, in the article of chairs, which
lor many years, we believe, he has male a spe-clalt- v,

his facilities are probably unequalled.
In passing through the upper stories we were

amazed at the perlect chair-wilderne- ss which
they contained.' We may here state, that for the
purpose ol giving additional celebrity to bis
work, Mr. Gustine has left no stone unturned.
The various improvements which he has intro-
duced in the process ot finishing, the scrupulous
regard which he observes in the selection of
materials, and bis reputation for employing only
first-clas- s workmen, are all well kaown. Among
the hands in his establishment, numbering about
seventy, there Is probably not one who has not
been made a more thorough and efficient me-

chanic under Mr. Gustine's superior regulations
. and discipline.

The basement of the bnil iine contains an im-

mense stock of lumber and fiuibhed work ot the
lower-prire- d grades. The establishment here
referred to is one in which the humble dweller
in the most remote rural cottage, the proprietor
ot the largest hotel, and tbe merchant prince
who resides m a palace, can have their wants
promptly supplied. In fact, in the manufacture
ot cabinet furniture, Philadelphia may safely
challenge tbe world; and to carry the figure a
Btpn fmther. Mr. Gustine mav as safclv chal
lenge Philadelphia,
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A Murdkr Down Towx Escape of
the Muedkkkb Last evening a fatal affray took
piace in the lower section or the city, of which the
lollowire are the particulars:

Arnold Cii house was a German aged about forty
years, a shoemaker bv trade, and resided at Ho 723
Passyunk road, be.ow Fitawater street. Gilbouse
was acquainted with an Irishman named James
Deveney, who frequently visited tollhouse's house,
and who, report states, was acquainted with Mrs.
Gil house before her marriage. This led to some
reeling on the part of Mr. tollhouse, and a too olose
Intimacy between the twain wai suspected by the
husband.

last evening Dcveny, who had been indulging
rather freely in liquor, went as usual to Oiihoate's

. residence, and there met Mr. Gi bouse, who had
also been imbibing rather fr elv. Home words
passed between them, when both went oat for the
ostensib'e purpose of getting something to drink at
a beer bouse near by, W hen Gilbouse loft tbe heuse
be carried ith him a kitchen utensil, called a skil'et,
and when on the other side of the street the two got
into a fresh quarrel, when Devenlv obtained posses-
sion ot the skillet, and struck Giihonae on the head,
lolling him to tbe ground.

was taken np and conveyed to his resi-
dence, where ho died this morning abont halt-oa- 8
o'clock.

After knocking Githonse down , Devenly ran down
Monroe street, cut throagh a court, and jumping
over a tence, made his way into Shipoeu street, and
succeeded in euecting his escape. Ihe deoeased
leares a wile and twe children. At tho latest ac-

counts Devenly bad not been arrssted.

Insane Department of the Axms-hocs- b.

Quite a number of Individuals have re-

sponded to the suggestion to contribute books and
magazines tor the nse ot tbe insane at the Alms-
house, one party recently contributing about
seventy bound volume, besides a large amount of
magazines, unbound books, and pamphlets; all
which will add greatly to the means of alleviating
the sorrows ot tbe inmates. A few more contribu-
tions ot tbe same sort will enable the Superinten-
dent to entirely rearrange and catalogue the library
for the daily use of the patients under his charge.

Robbed a Tavkrw Keeper. Las: even-
ing a man named Jackson Hnrst went to the Lagnr
Beer establishment of Mr. J . Blehl, No. 1804

street, and took a drink. Mr. Blehl's coat
was hanging up behind the door, when Hurst,
watohiug his chance, "went through" it, and se
cared a photograph, a lady's Foard cha'u. va'ued at
926, and other valuables 1 he thiet was arrested
and taken belore Alderman Boswell, who held him
lu1000bail.

Vert Suspicious- - William McConley,
aged 17, and John ullivan and Thomas John .on,
ared resoectively 20 years, were arrested by OlUoers
Hess and Koan, in the Twenty-lourt- n Ward, yester-
day afiernooa. They had a quantity of goods In
their possession, of which thev could give no satis-locto- ry

account. A number of burglars tools were
found on tfrtir neraons, and tbey were locked np for
a iurther hearing,

The Dog WAR.-rDuri- ng tbe past week
two hundred ogs found their way to the publio
pound, fifteenth and liutvonwool streets.through tbe
labors of the Uog Uetectiyes. Ot the number lilty-mn- e

were thought worthy of redemption while one
hundred and forty-on- e wet consigned to ibac
bourne from whence no canine e'er returns, through
the medium ot the butt end ol aa axe. , ,

The Odd Fhixows. The beautiful de--
' gree ol Rebekab, which is designed especially tor

lemales, wa conferred last evening upon at large
t nuuibei ot ladles and gentlemen, by Good Samari

tan Lodge, No RU, at Ihtrdaad ermau street,
' and by Minerva Lodge, No. 224 at National Guards

Hall. Both at the celebrations were admirably
managed, and all present were edified and delighted.

Arrest of "SnrNNERS." Yesterday nine
"shiuners" were arrested by t lie polios on Callowblll
street, above Bioad. and were fin d each 92 60 and
costs by Alderman itutler. 'Shinners." be it under
stood, are psendo meat and vegetable merchants who
Indulge in a species of squatter soverxiguty In and
near the market houses, m violation ot law.

Defacing Faibmount Park. A. young
pan, named George Haxon, was arretted by tbe
lairmouut Park Polio ytsterdav afternoon tor
ojrtiug name on and otherwise defacing publio pro-
perty at the Park. He was fined by Alderman
Aasey,
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A Cholera Pbevbwtivk. Mr. Needles,

at Twe ith tod Race streets, hat now en hand aul
for sale fine of the surest preventives In cases indica-tin- g

the presence of ma aria In Ine atmosphere. His
Troches are known to be invauabie in all case
what premon'tarr aymntoms are risib'e. tCt. eo-di-

has nned a card ornamented wi'b bin pleasant
eounti nance in photography, bv J C. Harmon
Co., No 916 hosnut street, and will be admirably
adepted to attach bis name to tbe Troolies tor ail
coming time. Just at this time, when trie n ague is
Imminent, these matters- are wortbv ot at en'lon,
and onr citizens will do well to pay attention to t.te
jjiifiitjr

We desire to return onr thanks for a pleasant gift
of tans ai d fancy articles of varloo kinds. Mr.
iieedlr understands thj value ot pnu er't ink.

Fond of Dried Fbcit. Last evening a
nian named Joseph Uarrls was arrested, charged
with the larceny ol thirty pounds of prunes, from a
store on Vine meet, near!) laware avenue. Harris
and another man went into the store and cornmenoHd
pricinp (roods. The prunes were purctiasod and tied
Ui. end while bis accomplice was engaging the
storekeeper In conversation, ilarns made oft' witrt
ihe prunes He was i ursiieu and arret'e', and then
taken bn'ore Alderman Hurley, who held him in
$600 bail.

"A Wish Physician, sklllf d on wonders to heal,
Is more than arm es to tho public weal." So said
Homer, three thousand years "o. A wise physician,
In our day, will present the medicines which expe-

rience has shown to be tflVaolous. E'pecia'ly in
seasons of epidemic, he will be slow to try experi-
ments upon bis patients; to the oredit of the great
body of the prolossurs ; we record that they recom
mend and prescribe MARSDEN'S ASIATIC
CHOLERA CURE to their patients. The foiraula,
according to which it is prepared, commends itnolf
to their reason a priori, and experience proves a
potteriori teat its operation is Just what was to
have been anticipated and was desired. Depot,
No, 487 Broadway, New Tori. For sale by all drug-gist- s.

t-- Bettor Blood Tummer can be obtained
than Ir J at Mi's Altcbaiivk. It ooutnins no
cncealed poisons, no mercurial or other metallio
preparations, but is a combination of tuose articles
which Ion exptrenoe has proven to possess tbe
moot efficient alterative and deobstruent pr operties.
It acts directly on the blood, stimulates the diges-
tive and secretive or'irsns, ai d enab.es the Liver,
Kidneys, etc., to perform their propor functions.
Its rfSoacr Is established bv its d nopu-larlt- y,

and bv tbe many cureut has eflected, a num-
ber ot which are published each vear in Jayne's
Almanac. Read them and be convinced. Prepared
only at No. 242 Chesnut street.

Thomas S. Banbet, writing of Davis' Pair
Kilxeb, from Kantroon, Burmah, says:

"It is becoming1 very popular; and in soveral in-

stances 1 am d that the cbo'.ora has been
arrested and Hie presorved by its nso. Tbe late
prt valence of cholera hore has swept off about all
the Pain Killer I had, and purchasers locking to me
for a supply will be disappointed bv my Inability to
tu; ply them. Please send me an involoo of $150

worth by the first opportunity. "

It has now been six years since the Great Psoifio
Pailroad was commenced, and although an im-
mense and devastating war of tour years has inter-venenc- d,

the worlc on the road has novor been
suspended. It has a!so Loen about six years since
Chnr.es S okes & Co opened their celebrated "one
price" Ready-mad- e Clothing House, under the Con-
tinental, and notwithstanding tbe many and violent
commotions tbiougbout the country, tbis Clothing
House stands, a prosperous institution. Its success
is donbtless owing to the fact of the customers
always getting the best goods and at tbe lowest
price. Charles Stokes & Co., First-clas- s Clothiers,
Ho. 824 Chcsuut street.

Ho! fob thx Country! But it you go be careful
to omit nothing which can contribute to your health
and enjoyment. Without health and vigor thore
can be no real erjoyment. If, therefore, your svstom
shows signs of relaxation, be sure to nse MARS-DEN'-

CAL1SAYA TOXIC, which will restore
the vital forces to their proper tone and action.
The Calisava Baik is par excellence. The Tonio,
and this preparation, is confessedly the best made
from that renowned remedy. Depot, Ko. 487 Broad
way, New York. For sale by all druggists.

Pastels, Crystal Medallions, Etc. The
commencing sale ol these very rare and splendid
specimens ot art look place at Scott's Gallery, No.
1020 Cnesnut street, last evening, t he prices ranged
very low. Ibey are all trom the American Ait Gal-
lery, New York The sa'e will b continued this even-
ing, when eighty-fir- e very olioice t'aintinca will be
disposed of All persons desirous ol obtaining a
good painting at a low price should attond. Hale
commences at 8 o'clock.

Bkducbd Prices. Any style Photograph voo
doeiie executed sunerblv ad taste fu ly finished at
B. F. Reimet's Gallery, No 624 Aroh street. Obtain
at moderate prices superior pictures. ,

"lubiicative packlmr for steam engines. for terms
see 728 chesnut St., phila., and 26 dey St., new york.'

gUMMER TRAVEL,

Via North Pennsylvania Railroad,

EH OBTEST AND MOST PLEASANT ROUTE TO

WILKESBARRE, MAUCH CHUNK,
EAST ON, ALLESTOWN,
BETHLEHEM, IIAZLKTUX,

AND ALL POINTS IN THE

Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys.
Commodious Cars, '

Smooth Track,
Fine Scenery,

Excellent Hotels,
Are the Specialities of this Route.

Through to Wllkesbarre and Mauch Chunk without
change of cars.

The new toad between tbe summit of the mountain
and wtULeabarre ODena ud views ol unHnrnuwed tuumtv.
and the new Hotel provides tbe best and most ample
accomnodatlons lor summer visitor.

Kxcuislon T'ckeis from Pbilaile'pbla to principal
points, Issued tUOM TICKET Ot r'ICKt ONLY, at re-

duced rates, on faturdajs, food to return till Jfonday
eveaing ...

Excursion i lcaeis io wuaesoarre, gooa lor ten aays.

." an, u. THBOTJOH TPAIVS.
Cars leave the Uenot. 1U1K1 and TnOMI'fiOS

Streets at T 30 A . i . 130 r, m , aoao i.ir. M.
t or particulars, see ume lame in anoiner column.

t2mip KLLI8 t'LAEK.. Agent.

BIOKEENE,
OR R.

tTTRESeiB TO THE WEAK-YOU- TH TO TIIE AO ED

Thlspreparatloaisnneiai'ed Ss a rejuvenator and re
storer oi wastes aua men luucuon.

'itae leeb e.lhe sued aad all those who have in any
way luiDaired their vitality by exeearive mental or pbytti- -

tai anDHUAiinn.will flnti ttm hlnkrMie tnba what 1a nune
implies a which, while it builds up the
shattered oonsuiuiion, will also uupan to me leeiinv
the briskness auS enerry wl.lub belons to youth.

Ko matter by what cause any oiKaa ban b'me entee-ble- d

In lis ruiictl.'iu tlil superb preparation wl.l remove

HIOKKEME cares Uenetal Delillltv. ImDotencv. Ner
vous Incapacity, Dyipemtl, benreaoion. Loss of Appe-
tite, Low hulri's, Imbecility. Mental Indolence. Kniacla-tlun- ,

Knnul It naa a most deiitthttul, desirable, ana
navel eflect upon the nervoassvstein. and ail who are lo
aoy way prostra ed by nervous disabilities are earnestly
aavneti to aee u iu ui most sxoei.eot auu uu--
cuualled preparation.

hi. .it ui. nb Tbe Feeble, the Lan said, tba Despair- -

If. the Old. should give this valuable dlaooverv a trial;
H will be Ikund totally Oiderent trom U other article
for tbe same purpose.

'1 0 KKM ALi.8. This preparation Is Invaluable In ner-
vous weaknesses of all alula, aa It will restore tbe
wanted strength with wonderful permaoeooa.

It la also a uiand Tonic, and will give re lef m Dyspep-
sia with tli flrnt dose A brief oerslsieuoe In its use
will iDovata tlx stomach to a degree of perfect health,
and btnltih Dyspepsia torever.

One Hoilar per bottle or six bottles for SS. Bold by
lirusnlsts geufriiy Hent by express anywhere by ad-

dressing Ht'TCHIMiS UILLYEK Propr.etora,
ito. ftl VEl aireei, xew xora.

Mold by
JOHNSON. nOIXOWAT COWDES,

o UNoith HIXT11 Htreet.
rvvftTf a. nri

419Uistu6mrp Ko-W- SECOJbiDSt

CLOTHING.
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V AiUWDEHif THE

b Continental Hotel.)

824 Chestnut
J A.

8TEEET.

T. OF P. C. F. F. F. C

CLOTHING II!
HICKS' TEMPLE OF FASHION.

Celebrated
For Fine

Fashionable
Clothiner.

WILLIAM HICKS,
No. t02 MA11KKT Street,

812 2m PHILADELPHIA.

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

606 MARKET Street, 606
Visitors will find a large and varied assortment ot the

very best HEADY-MAD- CLOTHING at the lowest
cash prices.

Suits, containing Coats, Pants, and Test, trom S12 OA.

Dusters, f2 25.

Pants from t3f0 and higher.
Come and convtnceyourselves. 1.5 313m

C&QK TO $45 FOR A SUIT OP BLACK OB
tpOfJ fancy colored cloth; army and navy olotulnj
j o.. in style unsurpassed. ,

ilProrp KARR.No. 1 NINTH fit., above Chesnut.

REFRIGERATORS.

QNE DOLLAR'S WORTH OF ICE

PER WEEK
Will keep your provisions cool and sweet in the wann-
est weather, by nslng one of ,

SCHOOLEY'S LARGE REFRIGERATORS.

lhey have three aparments. and are thorough ven-

tilators. The amall size require but Fllty cents worth
of Ice per week. ,

E. S. FARSON A CO.,
MANUFACTURERS,

8 15 2trp No. 330 DOCK Street

REFRIGERATORS
PRICE ft.VOO, AND UPWARDS.

2000 RKGRIOIRaIOBS ICE CHESTS. AND
WATER COOLtCRN. just finished, comprlsinir the
largest and best assortment in the city, which will ha
sold wholesale and retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
A. ANDERSON,

6 8 lmrp No. 136 DOCK Street, below Hecond.

AUCTION SALES.
ur.nTT .m.. a it n t t n k v. k nB No. 1020 OHESNTJT STBEltT. 6 215

CABD. We are prepared from now until Jnlvl. to
make special sales of any description of merchandise,
aad will use our best endeavors to give aatlsiautleu.
for terms, etc., apply at the Office. , g'4 25t

Oil PAINTINGS. TASTEL PICTURES, CEYSTAIi
MEDALLIONS, ETC.,

COMPRISING THE K.NTIRK COLLECTION FROM
'I UK AMERICAN ART UALLEBY. NEW" YORK.
B. Scott, Jr., will sell byauciion, on Friday. Satur-

day, and Monday evenings, June l.V 16, and 18, at 8
o'clock, at the Art Gallery, No. I WO CHESNUT Street,
Oil Paintings, Etc This sale Is very Important, as it
embraces specimens of some ot the most talented living
artists.

Tbey are now on exhibition free, as above, with
Catalogues. 612 6t

PANCOAST & WARNOCK,
618$ No. 240 MARKET Stroet

LATGE POSITIVE SALE OF 850 LOTS AMERICAN
AM IMPORTED DKY UOODS WHITE UOODS.
H08IA.BT GOODS, ETC.. BY SATALOQDE.

Oo Wednesday.
JnneiO, commenclna at 10 o'clock, eon prising a full

and seneral assortment ol new and desirable goods rot
present sales. 6 16 4t

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

J LARGE, WELL LIGHTED
'AND VENTILATED j

ROOM, OX TIIE SECOND FLOOR
ov rui

"Evening Telegraph" Building,
No. 108 South THIRD Street,

TO RENT.
APPLY IN IDE OFFICE, Firi8T FLO OB.

. h. 'WITH OB WITHOUT STEAM POVTKB.

TO LET. CAPE ISLAND DESIRATtlVK'
'doable Cottase to let. on Lalavetre

rooms, plenty of shade, good cellar, excellent water
fine view of ocean, Ac. Pbotograuhg of which can beseen, and full particulars at McCALLA'H Mew Hat
Store, Ho 613 CUES NUT Street. 613

f TO LET. THREE STORY DWELLING,
JLiii. double three-stor- y back buildings all modern con-
veniences, large yard, rem S640. For location. Ac

of WM, W. riSUEB.iio. 41 N. TEiia .u g U

ft. FOR BALE A DESIRABLE THREE-K- 3

stoiy Dwelling, with thiee-sto- ry double liackKullding en 1W1LFTH Street, above Green.' AH
modern improvements, summer kitchen, beaters, eta

Price. SdiiUU clear. Apply at tbis onice, between 9 and"A.M. ; 411)

FU R K I T U R E.-T- IIE LARGEST,
and Best Stock of Furniture in thea orld Is to be lound at

UOULD CO. '8
UHIO. FUHNIITRE DEPOT.

COBSEROF NINTH AD MAKKET STREETS.
SLd hos. gi and 39 N HKCOND Street.

Parlor Gulls, In Ualr. Brocade, Plush, Damask, or
Beii.

Dining-roo- f'hambe, Library Kitchen, and OfficeFurniture, at iabuiouaiy low prices, and the neweststy les and patteraa.
Public Building, School, College, and Snap Furs Itorsla endlssa variety, -
All kinds of Farnltare wanted by housekeepers atexceedingly low prloes. at eh her ol their Immense esiab-llrbmni- ts

It yen want to save money and get well
served go to GOULD A CO. before Parchaslng ele-wbe- ie

Corner of M NTH and MARlti.1, aud Nos. 'and K, HfctOilD SUeeu j

BOOTH STREET, M. D'ANCONA
para the highest price fbr Ladles anddents' cast od Clothing, AO. 1341 HUUTU Blreet, below

Brvaa. ftta

CURTAINS AND SHADES.'

RELTY, CARRIIYGTON

AND COMPANY"

No. 723 CHESNUT Street

IMPORTERS OF

AND WHOLESALE ANDREI AIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS

AND

MANUFACTURERS;

OF

WINDOW SHADES,.

SWISS LACE CURTAINS,
t

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
'r v '

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS,

' ' LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAINS,

APPLICATION LACE CURTAINS

CALL. AT

KELTY, CARRINGTON & CO.'S,

No. 723 CHESNUT' Street,

AND SEE OUR

LACE CURTAIJSrS,

FROM AUCTION. .

ALSO, DAMAGED LACE,

7a Curtain, and ly the Yard, Very Low.- -

WINDOW SHADES,

ALL COLORS,

ALL QUALITIES,

.v ALL SIZES.

BROWN AND GILT.

LEATHER AND QILT.

STONE AND QILT.

6LATE AND 0ILT.

STORE SHADES, SKY-LIGH- T,

WINDOW SHADES,

OFALLVESCXirilOXS, MADS TO 0JtJ)Jt,

KELTYi OAEBINQTOH & 00.,
... . t

i i

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,

TrniAtittTJUA4
i ;a 1 1

FOURTH EDITION

FROM WASHINGTON TIIIS:P. M.

IMPORTANT LIBEL ; SUIT.

8CETAEY STANTOX A WITNESS.

DEATH OF COL. SEATON.

TIIE BROKEN NATIONAL BANK

fete., Eih "" KM" mfj, EM.... i

ISPKCIAL DKSPATCHI8 TO KTSIUHQ TBI.K(RPa J

Washinoion. June 16.

Receipts from "
Tbe receipts from customs at tho four principal

ports of the United States daring the weok ending
on tbe 9th Inst., are aa follows: New York,

2 47,402 08; Boston, 9435 63082; Philadelphia,
S1S9 482 78; Ba titnore, SU0,21'48. Total rccols a,
13 262,657 09. .

',

Salt AgftlMt th nnh.
Salt has been instituted in th Kqnltr Court by

the Itocelrer against the stockho'd rs or the dofuno
Merchants' National Bank, to recover an amount
equal to their subscription, and to prerent tbe
transfers of stock which were made alter tue fa'l ire
of ihe Bank from coin held ra'ld.

;iKatb of Colonel Seatoa.
Colonol Seaton, so lona couneoted with tbe' A'a- -

tional Intelligence, died this mornim of cancer In
tbo face, in the 82d rear of his aae. A moetinir of
the City Councils has been called to take notion in
regard to the" inneral.

Libel tnlt.
In the libel case of ItfcGhon arainst Clophane, in

the District Court, Secretary 8tanton appeared this
ruoniiDjf to answer to a subjXBna to produce an

llglnal letter, aileired to hare contained' libe lous
matter acalnst Francis McGhon, plamber, said
letter t a vlnn been written to the War Depart mont
by Lewis Clephane, Collector of Internal Revenue.

1 be letter charred that UcGbon was disloyal, and,
in consequence of tbe ohsrfre, MciJhon lost some pro-fltab- 'e

jobs with the Depar.'ment. Secretary Stanton
made an affidavit statins that he is advised by tbe
Attornej-Goneia- l that such communications ad'
dressed to the bead of a Department are privi'eired,
and that their evidenoe against the party tusking
them to not requited by law.

It in tho opinion of tbe Court, the production ot
said paper Is not a legal obligation but rests on his
official discretion, then he deo Ines to produce it or
testify concerning it, be. loving that the production
of such papers lrom .Department fllos would be a
serious publio injury, would promote s rlie and liti-

gation and disturb tho public peace aud tranquillity,
The question ot qutrtua the Secretary to produce
tbe original letter f"bIh4 arttuod at length by
Counsel. '

Major Gcneral Canby boa arrived in town from

New Orleans.

k WASayorow, June It).

Honae of Brpreasmtatlve;
Imiiiediatply after the readtnir of the journal,

Mr. Morrill Vt.) stated that he believed this
would be the last day of the sessioif that would
be devoted to general discussion, and ho hoped
that members would make the most of rt, and
tbat they would be prepared to work ever other
day of tbe session, which he hoped would now
be very short.

Mr. OarHeld (Ohio) gave notice that he would
next Monday oiler a resolution directing the
Uoninilttee on Mileage to examine and report
what discrepancy, It any, there was between
the amount of uilleare received by members of
the last Oonrrees and the amount claimed by
them, and directing the Committee to allow no
more mil outre in luture to a member than is
claimed by him. ,

He explained the reason why he wished the
resolution to be adopted. On looking into Exe-
cutive document No. 12.i, showing the pay and
mileage ot members lor the last Congress, he
lound himecll set down as being paid for 2740
miles of travel, being for 685 miles four times,
whereas he had only claimed, in answer to the
circular sent him by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Mileage, 665 miles as the distance from
his home to Washington; that, multiplied by
four, would make the number of miles lor which
he should have been paid, 2260; so that he was
paid for 480 miles more than he had claimed.

Drawing his mileage in sums tf titty aud a
hundred dollars, he had not noticed the dis-
crepancyand it was only on referring to tha
document that he became aware of the fact. He
found now, on inquiry, that other members
from Ohio, and perhaps from all parts of the
country, had been allowed more m.leage than
they had claimed. I

The gentleman from Cleveland (Mr. Spauld-ins:- ),

claimed for only 610 miles, and was
allowed 34, and his colleague (Mr. Schenck)
claimed for only 889 miles, and was allowed for
812. The letters in which they statnd the num-
ber of miles travelled, in reply to the circular
of the chairman of the Committee on Mileage,
he iound in the room ot the Sergeant
indorsed witb tbe increased number of miles
"Approved J. W. W." (The InitUls ot Mr.
White, of Ohio, chairman of the Committee.
Reporter.)

In the case of his colleague (Mr. Schenck). lie
had aiscovered the discrepancy on being paid
the balance due him on the last day of Congress,
and bad declined lo receive the increased
amount. It appeared that the Committee on
Mileage had in this way got up a scale of dis-
tances utterly unknown to the members, and
now the whole thing was published to Congress
and the country, and members were set down as
haying received a very considerable amount
more than they had claimed. i

He therefore gave this notice that he would,
on next Monday, ask unanimous consent to otl'er
the resolution directing the Committee on
Mileage to infinite into the matter. i

Mr. Davis (Kv.) eu.aee9ied locularly that the
extra mileage allowed may have been tor tbe
distances travelled by members in panlng
between the tellers when vol iug.

No busincs being in order, except sreneral
debate on the President's Annual Metasre,
Mr. Julian (Ind.) mnde a speech in favor of the
Congressional plan of reconstruction.

j

Latent Markets br Telegraph, j

NEW Yobk, Juna 16. Cotton dull and droopinir;
salts at 89(a41o. ilour advancing; goad brands 10$
200. betteri sale, of 8C0O bbls. State, S)0 609-7- ;

Ohio. 8 B0(il3 86 i Western, 6ot Southern
firmer i saleaot 600 bbls.tat a 10 8Ckyt,17 ; Canada 10
20o. higher: sales of 860 bbls. at H 18-7- Wheat
advanced 1" '' I'xed corn, la-2- hiirher: sales
86 COO bufhxls at 80 Ulo, Oats unsettled, and 2 "'Jo.
hiher. Beef steady. Por buoyant at 82 60.
Lard steady at 194&220. W hiky dull at C2 26.

Baltib June 16 flour flrmt high grades
scarce. Wheat advancing; rood red, 3 10, Corn
advancing and excited; white, $1 16" 1 IS; yellow,
97(o 980. Oats dull and drooping. Provisions buo-
yant; mess Pork, 3d3S'2& Lard, ISo. It ye. 81 20
fa 12ft. Whisky dull, inactive, and heavy. Penn-
sylvania, bugar arm, with an upward ten-
dency.

The remains of Colonel L. C. Lamar, who
fell at Atlanta in 1805, have been disinterred
and removed to his former home in Savannah.

' ! L0AIrt jgTELLlOENCE.

flrlt lnrt la B rrasldent Jmtirapbarsaood and Judge Stroud and Hare. Hie fol-
lowing caes oa the argument list have been da-de-...... .A

McMasters v. Qfaham. Rule for a new trial ansa
lute, i

Hiddleton rs. Cornell. Kule for new trial dis-
charged.
v Wrown vs. Walton. Nonsuit taken 6IT.

Keoside vi. Wnrley, and Keed vs. V ngley. Demurrra M bills in equity. Lxave in both oatua grautei
to eomniamant to file amended a lis, and leavn to
withdraw demurrers granted on the terms of

tAugier vs. Wo.f. Bnle tor a new trial On plain-till- s
enttr ot remittitur damna of 9100, ruie dis-

charged
Wynkoopv Hamilton. Rule lor a new trial. .

M stnrt nt rnmmsa Piesrn President Judge
Allison and Judge Pierce

Opinions were delivered in the following cai by
Judge lieiee this morning t

tstau ol Georra Earo, Jr. Petition for review.
Petition dismissed, wuh costs. '

Xbayer a Jt'unuber Motion for special injuno-tio- n

refased.
. THX kTATIONKUT OOHTRACT dAABT.

Trice vs. Hamilton Jlot'on to quash r turn of
delendants to the writ ol alternative itnanuainua,
nwued against defendant as City Coiniu snooers.
This Is anotht r phase of the (iiilicnhy vvhich arose
out ot the awara-b- v the Commissioners of the con-
tract lor lurnlshina- - stationery. Some l Ort time aa
the Court awarded an mjuuotion arainst the s,

restraining Uieiu from awarding ths eoa-tra-

to one bamutl 41. bmith, on the ground that
his bid was not locally presented at tue time reqaired
bylaw. Ihentbe cnuipiaiuaut here, who was aso
the complainant in the othet case, applied lur this
writ oi manuamus, 10 compel the oeteudaau to
award the contiaot tor lurni-hin- oettaia stationery
to mm, ana to tne aeienuati' answer, the motion
to quash is made. Argued by William s. Pnoe.
Kq , tor comp.aiuant, aud by A. W. Aellen, Jij.,
tor dilendauts.

I'ourt tf iaartr Hennlosia Judze Pieroe.
Habeas corpus eases belore the Court. Ino busi-
ness of the Conrc was not comineuood tnl a later
hour than is usual, on account ot the Judge having
an opinion to deliver in tbel ourt ol Common rioaa.
nis Honor itavinr aeiiyerea cue opimou aua ro- -
turncd, tbe reauiat business of the Court was oona- -
mcLced. - .,

The Court resumed tho consideration of oortaia
matters tbat were lelt uullnisbed last. Saturday.
These were applications lor ta discbarge of certain
part es on plea ot their haying beau in prison tor
more th,n a term without having a bill ot indict
ment lound against ibeui. The Coinmunwealth de-
sired thai tue-- e parties should be ordered to eoter
into new recognizances. The court deoidod that ths
paities shou d not be entirely disotiarged. but that
tney saouia swan ine ena oi me presoni vei in, sua it
at tbat time there were no ti Is found agatasi them,
tbey tnouia do aiscnargea. However, tuey were not
to enter into now recognizances. But the mattor will
be continued till nut Saturday,

Tbe Habeas Corpus ease, in which Mm. Sarah
Kelly applied lor ti e custody ot her utile nieoe, aua
which was continuod lrom last, saturJay. was
concluded this morning. Alter tue examination of
several witnesses concern u toe good character of
Mrs. Kelly, the Court deemed to roiu iu i tun child
to tbe custody of lrs. ble ly. Alter delivering a
beautltul jiece of advice to tbe little child, who
seemed to be very bright and iute.iigent, tbe par-ti- e

w ere dismissed.
1 be case of Mr. William McElwee, Citv Pastor,

was beioie the Court. Air. AlorMwee was charged
with the embezzlement of certain money eutrusied
to him tor the re let ot tue neeuv laiuiiies of soldiers.

As appeared in the newspapers some time last
month, it was srated that $81 6u bad been sent by
contribution for the rebel oi a Mrs. Hannah DowoU,
the wile of a disabled soldier, who was In vjry dis-
tressing circumstances; thai be, Mr. ilotl .vee, paid
ber only 960, retaining tho rest. In a letter to the
publio, published in the Daily Press, he solicited
contributions lor the reiiel of Mr. Uowell, and pro-
mised to use immediately, tor this praise wo thy pur-
pose, all nione? entrusted to him In tho case

Mr McKlwee toon bad the gratification of being
able to acknowledge in tbe Frus the receipt of
S81 60 for Mrs. Dowell. Ho gave Mrs. Dowell )
in food, luel, etc., and retained the rest lor future
need. A witness for .he prosecution soon alter-war- ds

came upon the pastor asked hiua if he
acknowledged all the receipts published ia the Pres

a C0nT 01 wbicb be had with h m. The pastor re.
"Med Chat he did. Then the wiinua said that Mrs.
Dowell was eu titled to $61 50 more, smce there wer4
661 60 in ber name,

Tbe Pastor said be bad paid her 930, and that he
would act at bis own discretion about it, aud not be
dictated to by ot tiers, ihe witness told tue Paitor
tbat be believed he intended to defraud the woman,
and gave his reasons, it was stated tbat tne Pastor
became very much exoited, and, alter some warm'talk on both'slOiS, ordered witness to ioivi.

He said that lis would not pay Mrs. Dowell any
wvivuiviurHivkUM iu'r uiHu hh ivuor as uer
agent; that the affair was left in bis hands, aud he
intended to do what was right.1 The witness then
went out, and the Pat tor paid Mrs. DowoU $30 more.
There was then left a balance ot $21 60 das her. He
stated that be would pay ner this if (be ever needed
it, and, ii not, he would use It to aid other sufferers
with.

Mrs. Dowe 1 was not pre-on- t. District Attorn ifMann said that this was a verv seriouvaflair, one in
which too much care could not be taken lo see that
injustice was done to no one, and therefore asked
the Court to continue the matter till next Saturday,
in order to bave the attendance of Mrs. Do Tell. Itwas accordingly contiuned till Saturday next;

CARPET SWEEPING MACHINE BY
taking up the dost as fast as It sweeps, does notrind It Into the carpet like a broant. It therefor

saves yeur carpet and your tune. Sold by ,
TBDMAN SHAW.

So. 885 (Eight Thlrty-flve- ) MA HK.KT St , below Ninth. .

PATENT ICE PICKS, ICE PICKS AND
Ice Tomahawks and Axes, Ice Tonn,Ics Planes, and other seasonable hardware, tor salat the Hardware Store of '

TRTJMAN' SHAW.
Ke. 88t (Bight Thlrty-flv- e) MAKKKT St., bslow Kintfc

CHAMPION COG-WHEE-L CLOTHES-Wringe- r,

by a new arrangement of the Unions,permits tbe two rollers to separate on both sides with-
out beeonilnr ungeared or Increasing the trlotloncwhile its oircularclatno has a solid bold oa tbe whomtaee of the tnb Instead of at two point only. For sale,
with a vswety ef other kinds, bv' TRUMAN 8 SAW,

JSq, K(Elght Thlrty-flve- ) MAHK.KT at., belqwNinth.

ACCIDENTAL INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NEW YORK.
B II AX C II OFFICE.

No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.
. , FRANK 0. ALLEN, Manager. )

CHARLES P. f CRKEB.M. D , Consulting Pysiclaa,
' So. S3J 8. EIGHTH Street. ;

Tollclfs and Daily Tlcku cover every description ot
Accidents, travelling or otherwise. x

General Accident Tickats, for one to six Jays,iScent4
per day, Insuring ISO00. andfiS weekly compensation.

Sea Vojaua Policies to all part f the world issaait
atlowrttes. . i ,,'(

GENERAL,. ACCIDENTAL POLICIES,
Covering all form of Dislocations, Broken "Bones, Rup-

tured Tendons, Sprains, Conouasions, Crusbmgs, Bruises,
Cuts, Stab. Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bltea
of Dogs, C Up fo voked Assaults by Butglars, Koboers, or
Jdorderer. tbe action ol Lightning or Sun Stroke, the
effects of Explosions, Chem'cals, Floods, and Earth-
quakes, Suffocation by Drowning or Choking, when
such accidental injury is the cause of death within tbreej
months or the happening oi the Injury, oi ot total dis-
ability to follow the usual avocations.

THE BATES VABY

Prom $3 to $50,
. INSURING .'

iVom $500 to $10,000,

IN CA 88 OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 "Weekly Compensation,

OB AMY DISABLING aSJUaY;
By permission, reference Is made to the following gen-

tlemen j ,''Colonel W. B. Tboma. Collector of the Port.
Colonel J. H. Taggart, United State Collector of la

ternal Bavenn. rirst District ' i . f. . woll
Htnry Bumm, Esq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Cooiegys, Esq., Cashier PhlladelphU Katloaat

Bank.
U. McMicbael, Jr., Esq., Cashier rirst National Bank,
J. W Sexton, Ks..,of Una of Messrs. Jay Cooke 4 Co.
Messrs. Lewis, Brother ft Co., Merchants, No. Ml

Chesnut street
Messrs. Trier A Co., Coal Merchant. No. 328 Wain

Street
Messrs. Wood, Roberts A Co., Iron Manufacturers

Ridge aveuue, below IwoUtn street. 1 IV eut ip,


